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Rome, January 4 . 

ON the 19th past, the French Am
bassador received a Courier from his 
Court, with Dispatches relating to 
the Disagreements between the Cler

gy and Parliament of France. T h e fame Even
ing a Courier from Naples passed by this City, 
with Dispatches for the Prince of St. Elizabeth, 
the Neapolitan Minister at Dresden. O n the 
20th Cardinal Archinto, the Secretary of State, 
received an Estafette from Venice, with Dis
patches relating to the Project of Reconciliation 
between that Republick and the See of Rome. 
T h e Popes Frigates Sr. Peter and St. Paul, after 
failingto the Islands of Sardinia and Corsica, are 
cruizing on our Coasts against the Barbary Cor
sairs. 

Madrid, Jan. 10. O n the ist and 2d In
stant arrived at Cadiz the St. Andrew from Bu
enos Aires, the St. Mary from Cartagena, and 
the Jason from the Havanna, with about One 
Million three hundred thousand Dollars in Gold 
and Silver, thirty two thousand raw Hides, sixty 
four Masts for his Catholick Majesty's Navy, 
and other Effects. Lately died here, in the 
51st Year of her Age, the Dutchess of Solferino, 
Daughter to the Prince of Santobuono a Sici
lian Nobleman. She was one of the Ladies of 
the BedrChamber to her Catholick Majesty, 
who has continued for Life the Pension annexed 
to that Place, to her Husband the Duke of 
Solferino, her Majesty's Mayor-domo Mayor. 

Dresden, Jan. 9. O n Sunday last we re
ceived Advice that some Austrian Pandours, 
having attempted to attack a small Body of Ca
valry in their Quarters in Upper Lufatia, a Ma
jor, named Blumendahl, who had in Haste put 
himself at the Head of only ten Horsemen to op
pose them, was unfortunately killed ; but that, 
upon the Arrival of a small Body of Prussians, 
the Pandours were dispersed with great Loss. As 
the Major was esteemed a brave Man, and a good 
Officer, he is much regretted, even by his Prus
sian Majefty himself. The Frost is set in so ve
ry hard in these Parts, that the like severe 
Weather has not been felt in this Country for 
some Years. 

Dresden, Jan. 16. Or. Friday last, the 14th 
Instant, at T w o o'Clock in the Afternoon, his 
Prussian Majesty returned hither in good Health 
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from Berlin. Several Thousand Waggons arc 
making in the different Towns and Villages of 
Saxony, for carrying of the Prussian Maga
zines either into Bohemia or Silesia. Orders are 
given for augmenting each Company of the R e 
giments of Infantry with 40 Men ; and the Ca-
noneers are busy in the Arsenal in preparing 
Cartridges, &c. In short, the Prussians are very 
industrious in providing all Things necessary for 
the next Campaign, which, in all Probability, 
will be a very bloody one. Letters from W a r 
saw affirm, that there are great Commotions 
among the Polanders, who seem not a little un 
easy at the Intention of the Russians to march 
through their Country ; and, 'tis reported here* 
that the Polish Palace in Warsaw is already or
dered to be barricadoed. A Paper, signed: 
by his Polish Majesty, has been published here, 
in which the Saxon Generals are accused of 
Cowardice and Disobedience, for not attacking 
the Prussians when they left the Camp near 
Pirna ; but, it is thought, if they had attempt
ed it, the Prussians were so advantageously posted, 
that the Saxon Army would have been destroyed. 
T h e Saxon Generals seem greatly dissatisfied 
with so undeserved an Imputation, and think 
it a bad Return for the Hardships they suffered 
in their Camp. 

Brussels, Jan. 28. Prince Charles of Lor-
rain fat out early this Morning for Vienna, where 
his Royal Highness expects to arrive next Tues
day Se'nnight. As the Price of Corn has been 
daily increasing in this Country since last Har
vest, a Placard was published two Days ago, 
bearing Date the 18th Instant, to prohibit, on 
severe Penalties, the Exportation of all Manner 
of Grain, Meal, Bread, and Vegetables. T h e 
Brewers are likewise forbidden to brew either 
Wheat or Rye. And in order to prevent Mo
nopolies, and the Forestalling of Grain, all Far
mers and others, who have any Quantity there° 
of, are enjoined to carry it to the publick Mar
kets : T h e Country People however are allowed 
to sell to their Neighbours, as much as is neces
sary for their own private Use, provided the 
Buyer carries it home on his Head or Shoulders. 

LJlS Grace the Duke of Bedford, Lord Lieu~ 
•* tenant of Ireland, doth hereby signify his 

Pleasure, That all such Officers, belonging to the 
Second Battalion of His Majestfs First cr Royal 
Regiment of Foot, and also to His Majefifs 

Seventeenth* 
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Seventeenths Twenty Bsventh^ twenty Eighths 
Forty Thirds Forty Sixths and Fifty Seventh 
Regiments "ef Faot^ commanded refpe&ively by 
Lieutenant General S$\ Cinir^, Major Gt 
Ricbbell*, Lord Blahemy^ Lieutenant G 
Sragg„ Major General Kenr^dy^ Major Ge
neral Murray^ and Colond Perry*, in Ireland^ 
as are absent from their refpsstive Posts in 
that Kingdom, do forthwith repair to them*, 
and join their respective Ccrps0 as soon as possible^ 
and at all Events on or bef'crs she Fifteenth Day 
of this Instant February E757 , and his Grace 
expetls that these his. Orders' be fomfiu&tty obeyed? 

February jrs 

^757° 
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Whereas it has bsm humbly represented te she King, 
shat an anonymous Letter was eefeived by John Sawle, 
Efqi High Sheriff for the County of'Jcszivœlf on Mon
day the 1 ytb Instant, vjhich was d&livsred tho D&y be

fore', about Four of the Clock in th?. /filer coon, at ths 
Post-house in St. Austle, by one of the Soldiers warebing 

from Truro to Plymouth, who said be found it in §8° 
jiuflle Market-house 5 nvhicb LsSte? '•mas diroBed as 

follows, " . T o Mr. John Soal Esc;- sE Penrics Ss 
u Aultell Cornwall, These" and fc mMcb were cen-
Sained the following Words. ' s Si*"B Wee she poor of 
05 shis Niborhood do desire you as yos airs chief a£ 
35 present that yoa will petifhom His MajefHes Grace 
ot to hinder the Malstors, thae dh® make no more 
ac Malt for this Year, sej W a s cam ££-:?e wkhouc B n n k 
311 but not withou*; Bi-ead!, for Wee xzmst all fiarve if 
ee not Timly prevented This Wee implore yen Ent 
36 with Tearsi -But if Yon ii® Isephsg & W e s 
ai fsan-ing by your Side,, We**: will scan, gather, & 
ai burn T o u r house, & deSiroye ha^ Y@K & Yours 5 
ac For if the Enemy be so near It is lime Sin-.—See 
<36 -Wee offer you Life aed Deaths Chuse which you 
6S please — Forti&we Grigar & Carlson shall share 
ai with you."=—• His Majesty, for the better discovering 
and bringing to Justice the Persons mitermd in Writing 
the said Letter, is pleas id to promise Bis -most gracious 
Far don, and also a Reward of One Hundred Pounds, 
So b? paid by theCommissioners of His Majesty'sTretsfury, 
Se any me of them (s-zapi the Paso® <whv eSually 
wrote the faid Letter) tubs shall dissever his or her 
Accomplice er Accomplice; therein, ft Shaft hoa fbes 9? 
thtv way bg apprehended and cmfisted thereof 

J Wo P I T T , 

Navy OiE-eer, Jmx&p] |j> 117570 
The Principal Officers and Commissioners of His Ma

jesty's Navy give Notice, that they will be ready te 
/treat with such Persons as are desirous to contrail for 
she Stores undermentioned for Bis Majesty's Service on 
She Days exprest against the fame9 a?, Ten o'Clock in 
the Morning precisely} thai they may clttsd <®}tik their 
Proposals accordingly, viz. 

s)ar,izick Plank and1 mr , /•, , » > 
• -r, /r T\ i (T Wednesday ms zd 

Ptufssa DealsB= ^ -" 
Norway Goods, —= Friday tbe &,tb f 

Victualling Oiices Jan. 24,, U757,, 
The Commiffioners for Victualling His Majestfs 

Navy do hereby give Notice^ That on Monday the 14A& 
of February next, exaelly at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, 
they tvill be ready Se treat for White, Foreigtss end 
British Bay Salt. 

And on the fame Day they tvill also be ready to treat 
with fucb Persons as may be nvilling to undertake to 
famish Brine Salt made after the late Mr. Thomas, 
Lowmdes's new invented Method. 

The Conditions of the Contrail may be 'seen est tk& 
Secretary's Office at the Victualling Office, London 5 e&-
by applying to the ColleBor of His Majesty''s Customs aQ 
Liverpoole * or the Collector of the Sals Duties et Mid-
dlevjisb in Cheshire, 

Victualling Q£Sce0 June 8S a756. 
The Commissioners for Viclualling Bis Majestfs 

Navy do hereby give Notice, That on.Friday the i%sls> 
of February ly 57, esca&ly at Tnvelve o'Clock at Noon^ 
they nvill be ready to receive Proposals from such Persons 
ess m&y be inclinable to contrast for the Supplying Hio 
Majefifs Ships at "Jamaica vuith fresh Beef for the 
Term of four Tears certain, from the ^th of June 8757,, 
and further till Twelve Months Warning shall be given 
on either Side. 

The Conditions of the Contrail may be seen at the §e<= 
sretarfs Office at the ViBualling Office,, London, or hy 
applying to Mr. Patterson, His Majestfs Muster- Master 
and Store-keeper at Jamaica, or bis Majestfs Mufer° 
Master and Store-keeper ihorefer the Time being. 

Netice is hereby given So ths Officers and Companies; of 
His Majesty1 s Ships undermentioned, <wbo ivere acluafly 
on board at the taking the two French Prizes called L3 
Bien Aime &nd Helem Qlyntpe, that they ivill be paid 
their respective Shares at the Time and Place undgr° 

Elizabeth, at Spithead, tbe §th of February msiesaSa 

Bedford, at Spithead, the ith of February instant. 
Harwich, at Portsmouth, the gtb of February insianS. 

For the other Ships intituled, the Days of Payment wili 
bestssd as they arrive in Port °, and the Recalls tvill bs 
at the French Horn in Crutched Fryers, the first Tuesday 
in every Month, for three Tears^ to begin thefrst Tuef 

uga J 
j ing <ui*irice9 ]&:% 24.3 2 7 5 7 , 

she Commiffioners for Victualling Ess Majestfs 
Navy do hereby give Notice, That on Monday ihe jth of 
February next, exaelly at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, 
they will be ready to treat for Sea and Betty Warrant 
Beer for Portsmouth, for one Tear frsm the 1 $t& of 

January 3*r9 tj$jo 
Notice is hereby giveit- So ihe Officers and Companies of 

Mis Majesifs Ships and Vessels undermentioned, whw 
ivere adually on board at the taking the St. Martha 
French Prize, that they will be paid their refpetfivs 
Shares of tbesaid Prize at the fimes and Places express
ed against each Ship or Vessel's Names, 

Ambuscade, the 10th 0/ February ""7<"7P Frensh Hern 
in Crutched Fryers. 

Merlin, tbe 10th of February X757, on board tho 
Sloop at Sbeernefs. 

Brilliant and Maryland Planter, The Officers at the 
French Horn in Crutched Fryers, the I oth of February 
1757, and the Petty Officers and Foremast Men of ths 

former on board tbe Stork at Portsmouth, and those of the 
latter on board the Enterprize at Sbeemejsi on the l^th 
of February 1757. 

Peace and Shadtbames Cutters, the 1 oth of February 
1757B on board tbim at Deale, or as soon as they return 
thither, if they should be then upon a Cruize. 

Portmahon, in a few Pays after her Return toEngland* 
N. B. Tke Recalls to be tbe first Tuesday in every 

Month for three Years* 

tbis 
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This Day is published, 
Elegantly printed in Octavo, Price in Boards 5 s. 

THE First Volume of Mr. TINDAL/s 
Translation and Continuation of M-. RAPIN's History 

of ENGLAND. Illustrated with (he Heads and Monuments 
cf the Kings, elegantly engraved. 

Printed, by Assignment from Mr. Knapton, for T.Ofborne 
•nd J. Shipton, J. Hodges, J..Robinson, H. "Wondfall, VV. 
Strahan, J. Rivingtcn, J. Ward, R. Bald win, W. Owen, v"v. 
Johnston, J. Richardson, P. Davey and B. Law, T, Longman, 
G. Keith, S. Crowder and H. Woodgate.T. Cast m, M. Cooper, 
and C. Ware. By whom Proposals are delivered, and Subscrip
tions are taken in. 

The Whole will be compris'd in twenty Volumes, one of 
which will be publifh'd the si ist Day of--every Month, without 
Interruption, till ths Work is completed. 

In the Press, and speedily will be published, 
(By Order of the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of 

the Admiralty, at the Desire of the Court Martial) 

T H E Trial of Admiral Byng, as taken by 
Mr. Charles Fearne, Judge Advocate of His Majesty's 

"fleet. 
Printed for W. Sandby, at the Ship, over-against St. Diin-

ftan's Church, in Fleet Street; and J. Newbery, at the Bible 
and Sun in St. Paul's Church Yard, 

(£""•? All other Copies said to be taken of the above Trial aie 
spurious and without Authority. 

By the K l N G ' i Patent, 

H I S M A J E S T Y having been graciously 
pleased to grant hi; Royal Letters Patent, bearing Date 

•t Westminster the 171J1 Day of October 175*, in tbe 15th 
Tear of his Reign, unto Richard Reck, of the Parish of St. 
Bridget, otherwise Bride's, London, Licentiate in Medicine, for 
his New Compound Medicine, or Anti-Venereal Cathartick 
Electuary, for the true Cure of fresh Venereal Injuries, and all 
the lurking Relicts or Remains of old ones, which he has brought 
to a surprizing Degree of Perfection in the Cure of the several 
Stages of the Venereal Distemper, from the slightest Infection to 
the most inveterate Degree thereof, without breaking or impair

i n g the, Constitution, enervating the human System, or leaving 
any Foulness or Weakness behind : This is therefore to acquaint 
the Publick, for whose Use and Benefit the said Letters Patent 
were principally obtained, that the said most admirable Electuary 
IS sold by him at the Golden Head and Key, B ; ! Savage Inn 
Gateway, Ludgate-Hill, London, at only 6 s. and a Book of 
plain Instructions (by the Help of which every one may be his 
own Physician) given with each Pot: Where Advice is to be 
had, and all Debilities, Obstructions of the urinary Passages, and 
Gleets, aie absolutely cured. 

Rye, January 29, 1727. 

THE Partnership lately subsisting between James Lamb and 
Son, cf Rye in the County of Sussex, Merchants, being 

dissolved by (he Death of James Lamb the Elder, the Creditors 
33 well as Debtors of and to the said Partnership, are forthwith 
-desired to bring in their Accounts, to Mr. Thomas or James 
"Lamb, at their Houses in Rye, that the fame may be settled. 
"The Business, in all its Branches, will be carried on by the Sur
vivor James Lamb. 

W Hereas a Promissory Note, N° 680, dated the 16th Day 
of February 1756, for the Sum of Forty Pounds, pay

able to Mi. Thomas Anborne or Bearer, was issued by Matthew 
Bell, Esq; and Company, Bankers, in Newcastle upon Tyne, 
which Note his since been lost or mislaid, whoever therefore 
will produce and deliver the said Note to Mr. William Cram-
Jington, os Newcastle aforesaid, the Proprietor there.of, on or 
before the 25th of February instant, shall have a Reward of Five 
Guineas. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, The 
Creditors of James Chetham, late of Walbrooke, London, 

Gent deceased, are to come in and prove their Debts before 
Thomas Bennett, Esqj one of the Masters of the said Court, at 
his House in Cur si tor's Street, London, or in Default thereof 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Decree, 

Plymouth Dock, January * | , 1757* 

ALL Persons who have any Demands on the Estate" of tn« 
late Mr. Robert Abbey, Mercer, of Stoke DamafeH, id 

the County of Devon, are hereby desired to send in their re
spective Claims, on or before the 25th Day of March next, td 
Marmaduke Abbey and Thomas Reynolds, who are appointed 
his Executois, at the late Dwelling House of the said Mr. Ro
bert Abbey. And all Persons who are any Ways indebted td 
th; said Estatej are hereby required immediately to pay the same| 
or they will be prosecu.ed without any farther Notice. 

Jj-Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, Thd 
J Creditors of Robert Graham, late of Southwairmborough 

in the County of Southampton^ Esq} deceased, are on or before 
ihe 10th Day of March nex'., to come in and prove their Debta 
btfore Francis Eld, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, 
at his Chambers in Symond's Inn, in Chancery Lane, London j 
»r in Default "hereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Be
nefit of the (aid Decree. 

I HE Creditors who ha«e proved the r Debts under a Com
mission ot Bankrupt awarded against Christopher Wood, 

late of Crathorn in ihe Couny of York, Merchant, are desired 
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Etf-cts, at thel 
House of Robert Smith, Innholder, ir, Varm ift ths aid C'ouuty* 
on the 10th of February instant, at Two in the Asem'«.n, in 
order to impuwer the laid Aflignees to commence or de'end one 
or more Suit cr Suits at Law or in Equity, touching the said 
Bankrupt's Estate, and also ro iubmit to Anitratit.-n, or com* 
p;und and agree certain Disputes concerning the fa mi, and oa 
other special Affiirs relating thereto. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Hon. tbe Lordi 
Commissioners for the Custody of the Great Seal of Great 

Britain, for Enlarging the Time of George Hale, late or Bell 
Alley near Coleman-street, London, Merchant and Chapman, a 
Bankrupt, to make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate 
ano Effects for 40" Days, to be computed 'rom the 29th of Janu
ary last j This is to give Notice, that the Commissioneis in the 
said Commission named, or the major Part of them, will meet 
on the 19th Djy of March next, a* Three o'Clock in the After
noon, at Guildhall, L'ndon j when and where the said Bankrupt 
is required to surrender himlelf, and make a full Discove-y and 
Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects, and finish hi Examina'ion, 
and she Creditors who have not already proved their Derrt=, may 
then and there come and prove the s-nne, and assent to or dissent 
from the Alluwjnce of his Certificate. 

W Hereas an Action has been lately commenced in the 
Ourt of Common Pleas at Westminster, by Robert 

Fenwick, Esqj and others, against the AHigneea of Henry. 
Cowle, of Berwick upon Tweed, Cooper, a Bankrupt } t>e 
Creditors who hive proved their Debts under the Commission 
issued against the said Bankrupt, are therefore desned ro meet 
she said 4ss'gcees, at the House of Mr. Georpe Ridpi'h, in 
Beiwick aforesaid, on Tuesday the 8th Day of February instant, 
in order to irnpower the said Assignees to defend, or compound, 
and agree tbe said Action. 

I HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt cv.'3rdesJ 
and issut-d forth against G:orge Hughes W'uifUy, late of 

Mile End in the County of Middlesex, Broker, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on Friday the 4th Day of Februaiy-
instaor, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Crown and 
Rolls Tavern in Chancery'Lane, London, when and where the 
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, may coins 
and prove the fame, 

f HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Mack Williim and Alex

ander Shedden, late of Bristol, Linnen Drapers, Merchants ar.d 
Partners, intend to meet on the 23d Day of February instant, 
at Four "o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the House of Thomas 
Ki.ligrew, called the Fountain Tavern in High-street, Bristol, 
in order to make a Dividend of the- said Bankrupt's Estate; 
and Effects j when and where the Creditors, who have nrt 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
fart?, ot they will be excluded ihe Benefit cf ti:s /bid 
Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded . 
and issued forth against Henry Goold, late cf Pome-

fract in the County ot York, Vininer, Dealer and Chaoman, 
intend to meet on the Sih Day of March neit, at Nine o'CIcck 
in the Forenoon, at the House of Matthew Todd, known by 
the Sign of the Star in Pontefract aforesaid, in order to make a final 
Dividend of the faid Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when and 
where the Creditors who have not already proved their Dibrr, 
are to come" prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ev> 
eluded ihe Benefit of the said Dividend,. 

THE 



cfc^lit Cosaalffioners in a Gasiffliffioa of Ban&rapJ awarded 
fii and iffued fortii againfi; Tliomaa ?a(cces late of the Bur

rough of St. Ives in the County oi Cornwall, Merchant, de
ceased, jntend to sneefc OH the 25th of Febi-'jxyy inCant, nt Ten 
o'Clock in the totenoon, dt Ehe House of John Tireludjra, Inn= 
Keeper, in thd: Town oi Marasiorc ia the said County of Corn-
v>allp 'ri ordee So mnake a further Dividend of che said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effecto 5 when aad uhere ehe Creditors, who have 
Blot already proved their Debts, sre to coiae prepared to prove 
ihe fame, os: fchey will be essluded the Benefit of she said 
Bivideado 

n P -^ -^ isnder°meneioKsd! Persons dacmlHg She 
"'* BeneiSt of she Act latdy paiUsd for Relief of 
Ehfolvem Dsbtoirss, she following NoSkgs have 
toeeirn brot-gSifc to she ' PVibfrs-'s of She Lomdon 
Gazette,, to be infested ira ith is Papsr9 and are 
hsKm inserted in Obedience to kh<§ hi 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt 
and beyond She Seas on or before she first Day of 
January 1755a and having furrer.dsred himself So 
ehe Keeper of the King's Bench Prison in She CounSy 
of Surry, hereby gives Notice, that he intends eo 
Cake she Benefit of the late Act of Parliament made 
m the Twenty Eighth Year of she Reign of his pre-
sent Majesty King George she Second, intitled, An 
,Act for Relief of insolvent Debtors,, at the ne'tft Ge-
aera! or Quarter Seffions of she Peace to be held in 
and for she County of Surry, or at she Adjournment 
of'that, or of the last General or Quarter* Seffions, 
which shall happen next afser Thirty Days from she 
Publication of the undermentioned Name, viz* 

FIrÆ Notice 
Richard Stannard, late of she Par>& of St. Mary 

JRotherhith in she County of Surrys Shipwright and 

The following Persosn bsUng a Fugitive for Debs 
and beyond the Seas or. or befor© C;:3 First of Janu
ary 1755, an{* having surrendered himself Eo the 
Keeper of the King's Bench Prisosi in she County " 
Surry, hereby gives Notice, t2sae hs intends 
the Benefit of she late Act of Parlia-meir 
ehe Twenty Eighth Year of the Reign of his 
Majesty King George the Second, intitled, An Act 
for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next Gene
ral ,or Quarter Seffions of Che Peacs to bs held in 
and for she said County of Suny, OA ac the Ad
journment of that, or of ths last Gsnscal ©r Quas-tes* 
Sessions, which shall happen next after Thirty Days 
from the FIRST Publication of the underœgationed 
Name, viz. 

Second Notiœ„ 
Richard Goodale,, late of Sodierrhiche, in the Parifc 

of St. Mary Rotheirhithe,, in the Ccasaty of Surry, 

The following Persons being Fugitives k 
and beyond the Seas on or before FMl of January the 
i 755 s and having surrendred themselves to th© Keeps? 
of the Poultry Compter in the City of London, here
by gives Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit 
of the late Act of Parliament made in the Twenty 
Eighth Year of the Reign of his present Majesty King 
George the Second, intitled, An" Act for Relief of In
solvent Debtors, at the next General err Quarter Ses

sions of the Peace to be held at the Guildhall of 
City of London, in and for the said City, or at 
Adjournment of that, or of the last General 
Quarter Sessions, which shall happen next 
Thirty Bays from the FIRST Publication <s 
under mentioned Names,, viz. 

William Lucas, formerly of Long Acre, in tl 
ty of Middlesex, late of the City of Dublin, Can-e**„ 

Nathan Harry, late of Shoemaker Row,..•near Aid-
gate, London, Dealer and Pedlar. 

The following Persons being Fugitives fe Be&s 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of Jauraarj/ 
11755, and having surrendered themselves to the Wair= 
den of his Majesty's Prison of the Fleet,hereby giv© 
Notice, that they intend to take the Benefis of th© 
late Act of Parliament made in the Twenty' Eagl 
Year of the Reiga of his present Majesty """ 
George the Second, intitled, An Act fe Re! 
Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quart®-*-
Seffions of the Peace to be held at the Guildhaffl ©i? 
the City of London, in and for the said City, or gg 
the Adjournment of that, or of the last Geaei?al <&? 
Quarter Seffions, which shall happen next after Thr> 
ty Bays from the FIRST Publication of th@ c . feo 

viz. 

Willianu Springthorp, late of Trig Stairs, in the Pa
rish of St. Mary Sommeirset, London, Dealer ha 
Stockens. 

William Tory, formerly of Winbourn in the Gos^tv 
of Dorset, Mariner. 

Third Notice. 
Thomas Wood, formerly of Newton Abbot, in. she 

Parish of Woolborough, in the County of Devon ,̂ 
and afterwards of Boston in New England, Suir-
geon and Apothecary 5 since of London, and laS 
of New Brunswick in the New Jerseys, and Nova 
Scotia ira North America, Clerk, Surgeon^ amdl 
Apothecary. 

James Hall, formerly of Black Bouston, in ths Coarnty 
of Oxford, Tallow Chandler,,. 

The following Person being a Prisoaer for ©dbg 
in the King's Bench Prison in the County of Sarry-j, 
hereby gives Notice, thas he intends to tak© 6h@ 
Benefit of the late Act of Parliament made inn ths 
Twenty Eighth Year of the Reign of his present Ma° 
jesty King George the Second, intitled, An Act for? 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General 01? 
Quarter Seffions of the Peace to be held in and so? 
the said County of Sunry, os' at she AdjouramenS 
of that, OF of the last General oir Quarter Seffionsc 
which shall happen nex£ after Thirty Days from) 
Ihe FIRST Publication of the undermentioned Nam©;, 
vis.. 

Second Notice, 
William Gray, formerly of Dunning's Alley in Bi-

fhopsgate Street, London, late of the Parish of SL 
George the Martyr in Southwark, in eh@ Coanty 
of Suriry, Goach-mak€*f0 

'fapwiek-Lme* 1757. 


